ABSTRACT
Introduction
This paper studies the dynamic relationship between newbuilding price and freight rate in the shipping industry. This directional relationship has not received sufficient attention in the maritime economics literature. In an equilibrium framework, freight rates are determined by the interaction of supply and demand for cargo carrying services, while newbuilding prices depend on the supply and demand of newbuilding capacities.
Despite being the primary means of changing the supply of cargo carrying capacity in the shipping industry, newbuilding price has seldom been studied as an economic factor in the shipping market. While one can imagine the existence of a relationship between newbuilding price and freight rate, the direction of causality between them is not known, that is, whether freight rate leads newbuilding price or vice versa or a bidirectional causality exists. The effects of ship size and contract duration on this lead-lag relationship have not been investigated in the literature, although insights into this dynamic relationship could provide vital implications for newbuilding strategies and policies. For example, Capesize ships are more vulnerable to market changes due to the trading inflexibility of larger vessels, and thus might exhibit different lead-lag relationship than ships of other sizes.
Newbuilding is commonly considered exogenous of freight markets, because its long cycle introduces long delays in the supply side. In the existing literature freight rate is determined by the demand for trade, the supply of ships and other macro-economic factors of the sea freight market (for example, Evans and Marlow, 1990) . For example, Beenstock and Vergottis (1993) developed a complete model of freight rate 3 relations and an integrated model of shipping markets. Assuming the efficient market hypothesis, they found the newbuilding market to resemble a forward market of ships in their models. Through simulation they discovered that an increase in freight rate results in a small response in newbuilding price and there is an absence of lags among prices. However, this conclusion cannot be verified by observable market data. Our preliminary analysis indicates a lag of several months between freight rate and newbuilding price.
A shipowner often faces difficult decisions on the timing of newbuildings. Since a ship needs to be designed, constructed and commissioned long before coming into service, a new ship is usually delivered into the freight market 18 months to 2 years after the initial decision. Market conditions can be totally different after such a long delay. Consequently, newbuilding decisions are inherently risky and wrong timing can turn a handsome expected profit into heavy losses.
Ships are categorised according to three major cargo types: dry bulk cargo, tanker (liquid bulk) cargo, and container cargo. The dry bulk shipping market is considered close to perfect competition because this market is believed to consist of a multitude of small players, shipowners or charterers, and the market rate is set by the aggregate action of all market participants and free from government intervention. Shipowners and charterers are numerous and relatively small to influence the market price (that is, freight rates) substantially. By focusing on the market-driven dynamic relationship between freight rate and newbuilding price in the dry-bulk shipping sector, this paper makes the following contributions to the literature. First, we find a strong positive one-way causal mechanism from freight rate to newbuilding price in contrast to most existing studies, where a reverse relationship from newbuilding price to second-hand ship price to freight rate is claimed (e.g. Hawdon, 1978; Beenstock and Vergottis, 1989; Tsolakis et al, 2003) . Second, our results are further verified using panel data and associated panel techniques while previous analyses of freight rate and newbuilding price have been conducted using time series data or cross-sectional data only. Third, this paper explains clearly the differences between different freight markets, classified by ship size, in the relationships between freight rate and newbuilding price.
The paper is organised as follows. Firstly, the related literature in the shipping markets and theoretical considerations are reviewed. Secondly, the research framework and data are discussed. Thirdly, we discuss the empirical results and implications. Finally, we summarise the findings and outline areas of future study.
Literature Review
In this study, we attempt to examine the interdependence of freight and newbuilding markets, where the sea freight market trades sea transport services and the newbuilding market trades new ships. Two areas of the literature are pertinent to this study: the research on freight rates and newbuilding prices, and the dynamic relationship between the two markets.
Freight rates have been considered the most critical indicators for shipping markets because they represent the principal source of earnings for the shipping industry.
Many existing studies have focused on the characteristics of freight rates and looked at factors influencing these rates (Hawdon, 1978; Beenstock and Vergottis, 1993) ; their stationarity (Koekebakker, Adland and Sodal, 2006) ; cointegration ; and term structure (Kavussanos, 1996; Veenstra, 1999) .
These studies showed that the freight rate is not stationary like most economic and financial time series (see Kavussanos and Visbikis 2006, Alizadeh and Nomikos 2009) and that the freight rate is determined by the demand for transport, the supply of tonnage and other macro-economic factors of the sea freight market (for example , Hsu and Goodwin, 1995; Evans and Marlow, 1990) . Existing studies on shipping market focus on freight market models, and we find only a few studies looking into the interactions between newbuilding markets and freight markets (e.g. Haralambides et al., 2004; Tsolakis et al., 2003; Tsolakis, 2005) . They focused on the forecasting of freight rate and estimated the supply and demand of shipping. Beenstock and Vergottis (1989) concluded a regression analysis of shipping market and found that newbuilding price responds very little to the freight rate and no time delay is observed across shipping markets. These two findings are different from our observations, and new studies are needed to examine and clarify the dynamic relationships between freight rate and newbuilding price.
Ships have been studied as capital assets, with asset pricing determined by measuring the net present value of expected earning potential (for example , Dikos, 2004; Alizadeh and Nomikos, 2007) . The existing literature contributes to the forecasting of ship prices but the directional relationship between the newbuilding price and freight rate is left unexamined. Thus, rather than estimating ship prices (e.g. Dikos, 2004; Mulligan 2008) , we investigate this directional causality relationship by using the Granger causality test and impulse response analysis.
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Directional causality relationships between freight markets have been studied, such as spot versus period, and spot versus futures (Kavussanos and Nomikos, 2003; Kavussanos and Visvikis, 2004; Batchelor, Alizadeh and Visvikis 2005; Glen 2006 ).
The lead-lag relationship between two markets indicates how fast one market reflects information relative to the other and how well the two markets are linked.
As ships (capital goods) are used to provide freight services (production), the freight rate should depend on newbuilding price, among other variables. This idea is incorporated in the previously mentioned regression studies (for example , Beenstock and Vergottis 1989) . Meanwhile, from the point of view of shipowners' cash-flow, Stopford (2009) explains the cycle of the freight market. He describes how shipowners who have earned cash in the freight market will order new ships due to their confidence on the future of the freight market. We examine these two views by determining how freight rates and newbuilding prices are related.
In order to explore the existence of directional relationships between freight rates and newbuilding prices, reduced form models of freight rates and newbuilding prices are used. We provide conclusive evidence of the validity of the freight-led newbuilding hypothesis. A cointegration relationship, that is, a long-run equilibrium relationship among the variables in the regression equation, is found by heterogeneous panel cointegration tests.
In recent years, Hardi (2000), Breitung (2000) , Levin, Lin & Chu (2002) , Im, Pesaran & Shin (2003) and others developed panel unit root tests. They showed that panel unit root tests are more powerful (or less likely to commit a Type II error) than traditional unit root tests applicable to a single time series. Their finding supports our use of the panel time series technique in this study. Excellent surveys on unit roots and cointegration in panels are available in Breitung and Pesaran (2008) and Baltagi (2008, Ch. 12) .
Research Framework and Data Description
To determine the interrelationships between newbuilding price and freight rate, a three-stage approach is taken with each step being a prerequisite for the next. Firstly, the unit root test is performed to check whether the freight rate and newbuilding price time series are stationary. Secondly, the test for cointegration is conducted to determine the existence of long-term relationships between the two time series. • Baltic Dry Indices (BDI) for spot contracts;
• One-year time charter rate (TC1) for one-year term contract, and
• Three-year time charter rate (TC3) for three-year term contract.
SBP and FRT are further categorised into three different ship sizes: Capesize vessels (120,000 deadweight tons), Panamax vessels (70,000 deadweight tons), and Handymax vessels (50,000 deadweight tons). A remark on the recent conversion of BDI from handymax to supramax is reviewed in Appendix 1.
Summary descriptive statistics of monthly freight rates and newbuilding prices in logarithms for three sizes of dry bulk ships are shown in Table 1 . All the time series data are transformed into natural logarithms. Because these variables are skewed and of different ranges, the use of logarithmic transformation can narrow the ranges of the variables and make the analysis less sensitive to extreme observations.
| Table 1 |
The mean values of spot freight rates (Baltic Dry Indices) for smaller vessels are higher than for larger ones. In contrast, time-charter rates are higher for the larger vessels than smaller ones. The standard derivations of freight rates and newbuilding prices seem to be higher for larger vessels than for smaller ones. The fluctuation of freight rates declines as the contract duration increases, but freight rates tend to be more volatile than newbuilding prices in terms of standard deviations.
Positive coefficients of kurtosis indicate the leptokurtic property in all time series.
Positive coefficients of skewness indicate right skewed distributions; the only exception is the Baltic Capesize Index (BDI c ) with a negative coefficient of skewness, which indicates a left skewed distribution for this time series. J-B is the Jarque-Bera statistic for testing whether the series is normally distributed. The reported probabilities indicate that FRT and SBP are broadly not normally distributed at the 5% level in all ship types.
Results and Discussion

Tests of Non-stationarity
Before testing for cointegration between newbuilding prices and freight rates, their order of stationarity needs to be tested first. Six commonly used tests are applied to test panel unit root, namely, LLC test by Levin, Lin and Chu (2002) , Breitung test by Breitung (2000) , IPS test by Im, Pesaran and Shin (2003) , ADF Fisher test and PP Fisher test by Maddala and Wu (1999) , and Hadri test by Hadri (2001) . Table 2 shows the results of panel unit root tests under the six test methods. In the LLC, Breitung, IPS, ADF and PP tests, the null hypothesis is that the variables have unit roots. The null is accepted when variables are in their levels and rejected in their first differences. The Hadri test has the null of no unit root, and the null is rejected when variables are in their levels and accepted in their first differences. All variables are significant at the 1% level. Therefore, we conclude that all these variables are in I(1) form.
| Table 2 |
Cointegration between Newbuilding Prices and Freight Rates
Having established that all the variables possess I(1) characteristics for long-run equilibrium relationship, we proceed to test panel cointegration between SBP and FRT.
To examine whether there is a long-term equilibrium relationship between SBP and FRT, we perform the seven panel cointegration tests. As shown in Table 3 , the seven tests give different results for the three contract terms (FRT=BDI, TC1 or TC3). In the case of BDI and SBP, all the seven test statistics show that there is cointegration between the two variables. In the case of TC1 and SBP, five out of seven tests are significant, rejecting the null of no cointegration. In the case of TC3 and SBP, six out of seven tests show the cointegration. Therefore, it is reasonable to say that FRT and SBP are overall cointegrated.
| Table 3 |
Causal Directions
When two variables are cointegrated, one time series is useful in forecasting the other or there exists causality along at least one direction (Granger, 1986) . The Granger causality test is conducted to find the direction(s) of the causal effect between the two variables. Engle and Granger (1987) pointed out that, if the variables are cointegrated, pure Vector Autoregressions (VAR) in differences, to test the existence of Granger causality, will be miss-specified. The Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) is suggested to estimate cointegrated data. To make the results more robust, both VECM and VAR models have been tried to test the existence of Granger causality.
The results of VAR are in line with the reported results using VECM and thus are not 
The null hypothesis that the freight rate (FRT) does not Granger-cause the newbuilding price (SBP) in the first regression Eq. (2) is formed as H 0 :
Similarly, in the second regression Eq. (3), the null hypothesis that SBP does not show the direction of convergence to the long-run relationship. Table 4 illustrates VECM Granger causality tests for three sizes of bulk ships. The results show a positive correlation between the freight market and the newbuilding market, and confirm a causal relationship that FRT leads SBP. 
| Table 4 |
Response to impulse change
The impulse response analysis provides a more detailed insight in depicting the system dynamics. It is conducted to demonstrate the dynamic response of the system, which illustrates the two-way dynamic relations of the variables. An impulse response function provides a different way to depict the system dynamics by tracing the effects of the shock of an endogenous change on the variables in the VECM. The impulse response analysis shows how variables in the VECM system respond to a standard exogenous change of one variable. By providing a finer characterization of the causal relationship, the impulse response analysis indicates whether the impacts are positive or negative, and whether such impacts are temporary or long-term.
The impulse response analysis traces the effect of a one standard deviation shock to one of the innovation on current and future values of the endogenous variables. A shock to the i-th variable directly affects the i-th variable itself, and is also transmitted to all of the endogenous variables through the dynamic structure of the VECM. Sims's (1980) original approach depended on the ordering of the variables in a system (Lutkepohl, 1991) . Pesaran and Shin (1998) about an increase to itself, but adjusts gradually to equilibrium, the overshooting of SBP dies off in about 6 months after FRT reaches the peak.
On the FRT to SBP direction, a positive shock to FRT brings about an immediate increase of itself in the first month and adjusts to equilibrium in a much shorter time than SBP. A positive shock to FRT also brings about an increase in SBP and adjusts gradually to equilibrium in about 18 months, which is a longer period of adjusting than the impact of SBP to FRT.
Both results of the impact of SBP to FRT and that of FRT to SBP indicate that SBP needs a longer adjustment time to equilibrium than FRT does. In other words, freight market responds to new information more rapidly than the newbuilding market. This result is in line with the previous Granger causality test that freight rates seem to be more sensitive to market changes; freight rates play a price-leading role in incorporating new market information.
These results suggest that a positive shock of SBP or FRT will bring about a positive adjustment to each other, however, with a stronger respond of freight rates to market shocks. This shows that there is a long-term relationship between freight and newbuilding markets. However, the freight market is in the lead in price discovery, since new information tends to be processed more rapidly in the freight market than in the newbuilding market.
Sensitivity Analysis
As a further robustness check, we shorten the observation period (1998:05 -2007:12) and replicate the preceding analysis. This period is chosen due to the freight market Table 5 ) basically confirms and is consistent with the earlier analysis. There is no clear evidence that the freight market condition (boom and crisis) has substantially changed the directional relationship from freight to newbuilding markets.
| Table 5 |
Conclusion and Further Research
This study establishes an econometric model of newbuilding prices and freight rates to examine their dynamic relationship. Similar to many financial and economic time series, shipping time series are non-stationary. However, it has previously been believed that there exists a cointegration relationship between freight rates and newbuilding prices, so that the two rates are related to form an equilibrium relationship in the long run. Our results have revealed a positive correlation between the freight-and the newbuilding market, and demonstrated a causal relationship, whereby freight rates lead newbuilding prices.
This study establishes the interdependence of two shipping markets, where the sea freight market trades cargo-carrying services and the newbuilding market trades new ships. The results of Granger causality test reject the directional relationship from newbuilding prices to freight rates. More specifically, our findings imply that, due to the long delivery time, the newbuilding price does not lead freight rates. The sensitivity analysis shows no clear evidence that the freight market condition (boom and crisis) has substantially changed the directional relationship from freight to newbuilding markets.
The time lags from freight rate to newbuilding price are approximately three to six months (see Figure 1) . The existence of time lags implies that the information flow between these two markets may not be as efficient as that expected by the Efficient Markets Hypothesis. This information delay is however expected because market players are essentially different in these two markets, despite the fact that they are related. The market players in the freight market are ship operators and cargo owners who trade in cargo-carrying services, while shipowners and shipbuilders buy and sell newbuilding tonnage in the shipbuilding market. One needs to analyse the respective price-setting mechanisms in the two markets to clearly explain these time lags.
This study contributes to the general understanding of price interdependences between production markets (cargo-carrying service) and capital markets (new ships). The modern analysis of price interdependence among markets has been typically focused on the foreign exchange market, equity market and derivative markets, in which equilibrium pricing appears for the arbitrage free relationship among the markets.
This paper extends the area of price interdependence across markets from financial derivatives markets into two apparently stand-alone markets. Our results indicate that the investment behaviour in physical assets for future service capacity is encouraged by a strong service market. They further imply that market inefficiency is expected Note:
• All series are measured in logarithms.
• BDI, TC1 and TC3 denote the freight rate for spot-term, 1-year term and 3-year term contracts • SBP denotes the newbuilding price.
• The subscripts C, P and H denote Capesize, Panamax and Handymax ship sizes, respectively.
• N is the number of observations.
• J-B is the Jarque-Bera statistic for testing whether the series is normally distributed.
• Probability is the probability that a Jarque-Bera statistic exceeds (in absolute value) the observed value under the null hypothesis. A small probability value leads to the rejection of the null hypothesis of a normal distribution. Breitung (2000) , Im, Pesaran and Shin (2003, IPS) , ADF Fisher (ADF), PP Fisher (PP), the null hypothesis is with unit root. In the Hadri (2001) test, the null hypothesis is with no unit root. • * denotes rejection of the null hypothesis at 1% critical value levels.
• The lag lengths of the ADF test is determined by Schwarz Info Criterion (SIC). • All tests are under the null hypothesis of no cointegration.
• *(**) denotes rejection of the null hypothesis of a unit root at 10% (5%) critical value levels.
• The lag lengths of the ADF test is determined by Schwarz Info Criterion (SIC). 
